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Kennedy boys hit their stride, 
tie for honors at Ask Relays 

By J.R. Ogden 
Ga,-"'°""""* 

The Cedar Rapids Kennedy boys' track and field 
team has oome a long way ln one month. 

The Cougars have gone from finishing 10th in 
their own Draxton Classic April lo, to placing fourth 
at the Marion Invitational Tuesday, to tying 
Waterloo Central for the championship at the 29th 
John F. Ask Relays Thunday night. 

"I don't know if surprised is the right word," 
Cougar Coach Al Stiers said. "I'd rather say I'm very 
happy about it 

"We ha4 some injuries earlier and we're starting 
to get into shape. We've got a good group of !lt"nlors 
who are beginning to comp on 

"Hey, this i1 the time to start coming on," added 
Stiers, whose team tied Waterloo Central atop the 
I I-team field with 50 points. The title was the first
ever in this meet for Kennedy and only the second 
for Central. .., 

"I had no idea that we'd even be in contention for 
this," Central Coach Dick Miller said. "It's a real 
honor. Goodness." 

Marshalltown, which had won the previous three 
Ask titles ilnd five of the last sixth, finished third 
with 47 points, followed by Cedar Falls with 39, host 
Jetferson, Waterloo West, Washington, Waterloo 
East and Dubuque Wahlert, Waverly-Shell Rock and 
Waterloo Columbus 

Kennedy won just one of the 14 events, btit 
collected four runner-up finishes. 

Kennedy's lone titlist was senior Jim Wessel, who 
captured the I IO-meter high hurdles in a season-best 
14.96-seconds. 

But the Cougars collected 29 of their SO points by 
finishing second in the 800, 400 and 1,600 medley 

relays and high jump. Sophomore Jamie Qul.'lle 
cleared 6-feet, 4-inches in the high jump- the same 
as winner Todd Weidman of Columbus - but had to 
settle for second because or more misses 

"I think they've got a long way to go yet," noted 
Stiers of his team. "They're not done Improving yet" 

Central piled up 30 of its total by capturing the 
800, 400 and l,600 relays. Chris Cook, Richard 
Powell, Andre Dudley and David Harrington teamed 
to win the 800 relay in 1:29.13, then Darius Hart and 
Jim Hart joined Cook and Powell in winning the 400 
in 43.4Z. Mike Wright, Harrington, Cook and Dudley 
raced to the 1,600 relay title in 3:24.45. 

Hardng(on gave the Chargers their other win, 
capturing thf> ICIO dash in : l 1.09. 

Dubuque Wahlert's Doug Boleyn was the meet'a 
individual star, winning the 3,200 run in a record 
9:26.33 and the 1.600 run in 4:Z9.9Z. The J,200 run 
not only produced the only record on this cool 
evening, but also was the most e:11:citing. After eight 
laps around the 400-meter track, Boleyn had to 
outlean Waverly's Jim Johnson at the wire to win by 
.04 second. 

The only other local winners were Jeffs David 
Reid in the long jump and Washington's J,ZOO relay 
unit of Van White. Earl Harrison, Jason Maples and 
Jason Maxson. 

Reid leaped a Metro and area season-best 22-J¼ 
ln the long jump and the Warrior foursome turned in 
an 8 06 95 performance. 

MarAAalltown won the medley relay and Bobcat 
Kelly Ruddick raced to a :55.44 win in lhe 400 low 
hurdles. West's Scott Fox grabbed the shot put title 
with a 5Z-6¼ effort and Cedar Falls' Mark Bauman 
won the discus with a 153-2 toss. 

Gazette photo by John Mcivor 

Cedar Rapids Washington senior anchonnan Jason Maxson 
breaks the tape in the 3,200-meter relay Thursday afternoon at the 
29th John F. Ask Relays at Kington Stadlum. The Warriors won the 
event in 8 minutes, 6.95 seconds. 

Rockets bump 
off Portland 

HOUSTON (AP) - Akeem Olaju
won scored 27 pointl and tueled 1 
third-quarter ,urge that led the 
Houiton Rockets to • 113-101 
victory over Portland Thunday 
night, cllnchlng their nn:t-t'Ol.lnd 
NBA playoff serle1 3-1. 

The Trall Bluen, trailing 61-Sl 
at ~he If, outscored Houston 13·8 
to art he third quarter. But It wu 
thel st charge at the team that 
has beaten them eight straight time• 
at The Summit. 

After a timeout, Olajuwon hit two 
straight baakets and the Rocketl 
outscored the Blazers 20-4 In the 
reRt of the quarter to lead 89-68 
going Into the fourth period. 

It wu the first time the Rockets 
had ever clinched a playoff In The 
Summit. Houston will meet either 
Seattle or Dallas in the next round. 

REDS 
. From page 1 B 

"He pitched out of trouble," 
Clncinnati Reds' minor league pitch
ing instructor Larry Rothachild not
ed. "He had a lot of gutR tonight He 
really battled it." 

"It's the first time I've felt thi1 
good since the season started," 
added Brown. 

"Keith Brown is a joy to catch," 
Wakamatsu said. "He just workl 10 

smoothly. And it helps when Curt 
Kindred can come in and shut the 
door." 

SPORTS BRIEFLY Reggie's blast slows Brewers 
Kindred earned his nm save by 

striking out three In three perfect 
Jnnlnes, 

Wakamatsu's show of power was 
unusual. With one out in the second, 
he pounded a towering shot over the 
385-foot mark in left-center field. It 
was ju,c his second profenional 
home run. 

■ BASKETBALL - Memphis State guard Vincent Alkew has 
declared himself eligible for the NBA draft, his attorney said 
Thursday The 6-foot-6 junior has sent a letter to the NBA notifying 
the league of his decision, attorney Keith Glau said In a phone 
interview from his office in Middletown, N.J. Askew, who averaged 
15.1 points and five rebounds a game last season, 11 the second 
underclassman to make himself eligible for this year's draft, which 
will be held June 22. The other player is Norrl1 Coleman, ri-8 
sophomore from Kansas State ... An NCAA inquiry into alleged 
abuse involving an athletic department credit card at West Texas 
State Unlvertity has expanded into an Investigation of tile school's 
basketball program, tht school's athletic director said Thursday. 

■ FOOTBALL - Denver Bron ker Tom Jackson, 
lhe oldest active llnebacker in lhe NFL, annou his retirement 
Thuflday after playing a franchise-record 14 ns. Jackson, 36, 
has been invited to join the Denver coaching staff- an option he 
said he is considering along with a possible broadcasting career. 
Tony Woods, the NFL Seattle Seahawks' nrst-round draft choice 
this year, admits he signed with an ar,nt before completing his 
college career, in violation of NCAA rules. Woods said Wednesday 
he signed early because the University of Pittsburgh was between 
coaching staffs, and the agent, Norby Waltera of New York, dau.led 
him by taking him to parties, where he met entertainment stars. 

■ MISC. - Baltimore Orioles third baseman Ray KnJgbt, who 
suffered I concussion during Tuesday night's game against the 
Kansas City Royals, was to be released from a Kansas City hospital 
Thursday afternoon ... Jack Dixon, 17, a junior at Columbus 
(Ohio) West Side High School, died Wednesday as a result of a pole 
vaulting accident. Di:11:on, who died of head trauma, did not regain 
con1eiousneu after landing on his head on a blacktop runway of a 
Jong jump area behind the pole vault landing mat during a practice 
vault prior to a meet. 

Auoclated Press 

Associated Prtu 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Reggie Jack

son homered on an October-style 
swing and the Oakland Athletics 
were on their way to a 4-1 victory 
over April's darlings, the MIiwaukee 
Brewers. 

"That one was hit pretty good, 
wasn't it?" Jackson said of Thurs
day's two-run blast, a high, arcing 
drive which carried more than 400 
reet and put tht A's ahead in the 
third inning. 

The Brewers have lost two of 
their last three games, but nnished 
the[r awesome April with an 18-3 
record, .second best in major-league 
history to the Detroit Tigers' 18-2 
mark in April 1984. 

Oakland pitchers Dave Stewart 
and Jay Ho\ttll combined 011.,_p 

three-hitter. Stewart, 3-Z, walked 
three and struck out eight. Howell 
retired all five batters he faced. 

Jackson's homer was his fourth 
this season, the 552nd of his career 
and hi1 61st against Milwaukee, the 
most he has hit against any team 

Giants 5, Cubs 4 
■ CHICAGO - Chris Speier 

doubled with one out in the ninth, 
took lfird on Lee Smith_'s wild pitch 
and scoM the winning run on 
Harry Spilman's pinch single 

The Giants' fifth victory in seven 
games on their current road trip 
kept them a half-game ahead of 

Cornell eyes, 
Midwest title 

~@CT'® power ~@ w@rui 

DE PER£, Wis. - Fourth-seeded 
Cornell opens the Midwest Confer
ence softball championship plsyoff 
at noon today against top-seeded 
host St. Norbert. 

Monmouth faces Chicago In !he 

High quality electrical 
work done by bonded 
and licensed electri-
cians 

other first-round game at 2 p.m 722 Fifth A •• 
th~;i~~;:: :~~ a~ ~-P·~~t~~:;· ~=~===~;,,;,:;;:;;,;;v~•;;•;::•,;;•,::.,.:;,,,=,,,;;===W 
The 5emifinal will be played at noon 
Saturday, the final at 2 p.m 

This is Cornell's first playoff 
appearance since the Midwesl Con• 
fereilce went to divisions in 1984 
Cornell's best finish in conference 
softball was aecond in 1981 

St. r<iorbert. 10.0, Chicago, 7-2, 
flnished 1-2 in the North Division 
Monmouth and Cornell tied for the 
South title at s.2 

Since their 3·11 start, second-year 
Coach Li,a Ander.<on's Rams have 
won 9 of II game& 

"My k1ds are SO (>ICited." said 
Anderson ·,ne seniors were en I 
tears Mond1y (after qualifying for 
the playoff with a 5-4 win over 
'Wlnnmouth m their regular-sH!IOn 
nnale) 

'"We're on a m1u1on. If wt can 
!f~i;; ~e,ds in thl' game. we'll be 

Anderson also cOKhtd th1> Cor 
nrll women'• buketball team to th, 
\tidwest Conrert>ittP South ch,mpi 
?nship followlnJJ: a slow ii.rt 

Fish Finder 
Demonstration 
Lowrance factory represent 
olives will be giving o demon
stration of the new LCR 
loco ten on Sot. Moy 2 from 9 
om- I pm. 8rmg all your 
questions and hove rhem 
answered by the pros 
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MAJOR LEAGUES 

Cincinnati in the NL West. 
The Giants tied the game 4-4 in 

the eighth when Chl!i Davis led off 
with a double off Smith, 0-Z, and 
Jeffrey Leonard followed with an 
RBI single to right 

Cards 5, Padres 4 
■ ST. LOUIS - Rod Booker, 

making his second major league 
start, drove in two rum and Terry 
Pendleton had three hits and scored 
twice for the Cardinals. 

Loser Storm Davlg, ~- allowed 
six hits, five walks and two wild 
pitches before leaving after Pendle
ton doubled and Jack Clark walked 
to start the Cards' fifth. Reliever Ed 
Wojna'1 balk scored Pendleton and 
Booker's two-out single scored 
Clark for a 5-1 lead. 

Reds 9, Braves 8 
■ CINCINNATI - Buddy Bell 

scored from second on Rafael Rami
rez's throwing error in the llth 
inning as the Cincinnati Reds came 
back from a six-run deficit. 

The Braves appeared headed for a 
sweep or the three•game series after 
pitcher David Palmer's three-run 
homer capped a five-run fourth and 
Ozzie Virgil added a solo homer in 
the sixth to give Atlanta an 8-2 lead. 

But rookie Lloyd McClendon's 
two-run double in the seventh cut It 
to 8-4, and the Reds tied it in a ninth 
highlighted by Eric Davis' three-run 
homer, his seventh homer this 
season. 

Dave Parker, who went 4-for•6 to 
extend his hitting streak to 10 
games, tied the game at 2-2 in the 
third inning with his eighth homer. 

Mets 11, Expos 3 
■ NEW YORK - Rick Aguilera 

pitched hitless ball over the final 
eight innings and Keith Hernandez, 
Kevin McReynolds, Howard John
son and Dave Magadan homered to 
lead the Mets. 

Agullera, 2-1, fell behind 3-0 in 
lhe first inning on Tim Wallach's 
RBI single and John Stefero's two
run homer, Montreal's final hit. 

But he allowed only two baserun
nen over the final eight innings, 
both on walks. 

Hernandez's three-run nrst-inning 
home run - his fourth homer lhis 
seawn and his third in as many 
games - extended his hitting 
streak to 13 games, his longest as a 
Met. 

Bucs 5, Dodgers 4 
■ PIITSBURGH - Pittsburgh 

scored the tying and winning: .runs 
when Los Angeles failed to turn 
inning-ending double plays and R.J 
Reynolds hit a two-run double. 

D0-IT-YOURSELFERS 
MARKYOUR 
CALENDAR NOW 
For the FREE Shopsmlth 
Demonstration 
With warm weatller on 11s way. or already here 
whalb1mert1rnethannowloseewhatyouand 
the remar~~e Shopsm1th MARK V woodworking 
ststem couldaccomphshl 

Save bundreds ol dollars u you ... • Repair 
remodel. renovate • Add value to voor home 
• Build line lurMure • And much more1 

Oo 11 all. and do 11 yoursell .,.,,th a Shopsm11/l 
MARK V the remarkable multipurpose wood 
working system that gives you 1he five mo51 
wanted funchons in one space-savmg unit 
all the equipment you need lo 1ackle most 
\\IOOd\\lorkmg p101ects • Table Saw • Oise 
Sander• Horizontal Boftna M,chlne • Verllca/ 
Dril Press• lathe 

Why pay more for1lve:;epararep1ecesot 
eQu1pmen1 when. w1lh a MARK V you can ha~e 
all lhe woodWJ)lkffig c:apab11,1y you nttd lo gel 
starled on lhosa home-1mprovemen1s rlQhl now1 

fret Gd! just lor watchinet 
Tille <Odvanl.age ol th,s IDVllal•Ofl to see lhe MARK V 
in act,on and alter you ve ~ 11. ,ecei~e a set 
of Shop~m1lh Woodworlung Plans- -FREEi 

Only altlle Dtmon1tr11ion. Savehund,eds ol 
d' ·•r~ olf I~ l!QUlal p1,ce ol (ht MARK V Don I 

,t ~ee btlnw lor dates and Ioc:atIons1 

~ "I've been waiting for that first 
one to get me 11olng," Wakamatsu 
said. 'This spring, I've been work• 
ing on my power and that's why I'm 
off to a slow start. I've been 
thinking about a lot of dltferent 
things. Tonight, I was seeing it 
good." 

Cedar Rapids, which just re
turned home after losing twice al 
Kenosha, added a run in the third 
inning. 

Don Brown started it with a bloop 
double just out of the reach of 
Kenosha shortstop Scott Lelus. Af
ter Keith Lockhart struck out, 
designated hitter Brooks Shumake 
bounced a hit through the right side 
to score Brown. 

"We're just trying to get a few 
game& over .500 and get rolling a 
little blt," Reds Manager Paul 
Kirsch said alter his team improved 
lo 10-8. "Right now, the hitters are 
struggling a little bit and our 
pitch!nl! has been carrying us. But 
I'm not worried about it. I think our 
hitters will break out." 

The Reds, tied for first place In 
the Central Division, wrap up their 
three-game stand against Kenosha 
tonight at 1. Madison open• a two
game stand In Cedar Rapids on 
Saturday. 

~KINI 
""-'""''••...--•-·,~.,,__ ... 

LINDALE MALL 
First Avenue NE 

Cedar Rapids 
DEMONSTRATIONS AT 

10 30. 12. 1 30. 3. 4 30. 5 30. 645 & 8 
SATURDAY 1030.12.130.3&430 
SUNDAY 12 30. 2 & 3 30 

/Jr,a(uthntf THURS., APRIL 30 

bindak SMall thru 
!-,3801oCoh111Rd•CedarRapida SUN., MAY3 

Cll,c..V~lhl 
COJP011blha~ 
~ ... .,_ 
~llltMARKV - .. ,o.F~E -- ... -l.mllon.o,,,-....., 
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Hawkeyes foil Coe's escape act 
By' Bob Denney 
GIZelMIP0<1twf1i.r 

IOWA CITY - Coe College came 
within • pitch of one ot the best 
escape •ell of the 1pring baseball 
season Thursday afternoon. 

But Iowa, behind the comblned 
nine RBI of Randy Frakes and Bart 
Given,, erupted !or a tia•run fourth 
inning en route to• 14-4 victory In 
.six lnninga at Iowa Fleld. 

Coe relief pitcher Damon Walker 
almost balled hi• teammates out of 
a base1-loaded jam In the fourth 
Inning before the floodgates opened. 

The Hawkeyes held a 6-4 advan
tage, with Walker coming In with 
the basea loaded. The junior right· 
hander from Danville got two 
ground bal11 resulting in forceouts 
al home plate. He then took Iowa's 
Bryan Luedtke to a 3-2 count 

Walker's next pitch was high and 
wide to force in one run before 
Givens stroked his second triple of 
the afternoon and chased home 
three more, making it 10-4 

Frakes cracked two homers In the 
game, Jncludlng a three-run shot In 
the sixth to end the contelt by the 
10-run rule 

Iowa's victory was preceded in 
the day by a harrowing 9-8 decision 
over Augustan• of Rock Island, Ill 
The Hawkeyefl:, 23-19, tn.vel to 
Madlson, Wis., today to begin a 
four-game Big Ten aeries against 
Wlaconein. 

Coe falls to 5-10, and hosts arch
rival Cornell Saturday In a double
header at Washington Hlgh School 
at L0:30 a.m. 

"One pitch, just one pitch from 
making ii respectable," said Coe 
Coach Harold "Pinky'' Primrme. 
"Really lt was a rood experience for 
our kids. You really learn the 
difference between Division I (Iowa) 
and Ill (Coe). Our kids always try 
hard and thi9 will only help us." 

Iowa, which !<:rambled to beat 
Augustana on Keith Noreen's in
side-the,park home run, had a 
similar struggle with Coe. 

"Our hitting thls week ha, been 
just up and down; I hope we get It 
turned around for the weekend," 
uid Iowa Coach Duane Banks, 
whose team le in the Bill Ten title 
picture. '"But I think the kids realize 
that and know what they have to do 

"lt'1 • big weekend for us. and 
really this was meant to be a 
throwaway year because of our 
youth. We replaced seven position,, 
and the kids just worked and 
worked. I'm still saying that we're 
the team of the future." 

Iowa was startlecl when Coe 
grabbed a 2-0 lead In the first 
inning. Steve Toppin11 led olr with a 
walk and stole second. Brian 
Hutcheson then doubled him in, and 
one out later came home on Mike 
Spellerberg's double. 

The Rawkeyes awakened for 
thre4! rune in the bottom of the 
second. Givens slapped a two-run 
triple and Luis Ramirez's grounder 
skipped through Spellerberg's legs 
to bring home another. 

But Coe wasn't through. Iowa 
catcher Luedtke fielded a tapper In 
front of the plate by Hutcheson and 
threw wlldly over fiut base. 
Hutcheson raced to third and scored 
on Tony Callahan's single, making h 
3.3 

Iowa came back to take a 4-3 lead 
in the bottom of the third on 
freshman Brian Wujcik's RBI single, 
only to have Coe tie it in the fourth 

Coe's Mark Pate singled, and was 
moved to third on Scott Jackson's 
double. Joe Berutt!'s pop deep 
behind third base was caught by 
Noreen, but Pate tagged and scored 
easily. 

Followlng Iowa's big fourth in
ning for a I0-4 lead, the Hawks 
added four more runs to ice it 

Iowa outhlt Coe just 9·8, with 
freshman pitcher John DeJarld 
boosting his record to 3-0. Coe 
starter Deron Jurgensen took the 
loss. 

Bo proposes bill to stop agents on campus 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - College football violations of a series of rules for proper conduct. 

. coaches, incJuding Michigan's Bo Schembechler, 'i'bey even contacted a sophomore on my 
and state lawmakers announced Thursday bills team," Schembechler said of the agents. 'They 
policing aports agents and requiring penalties for could ga!n complete control ot players, and who 
alumni boosters who offer college athletes gifts knows where the money to pay them cpmes 
or money. from? Then almost anything could happen. You 

"The aeent problem is the one thing which I could {et into gambling problems." 
have not been able to control," 5<:hembechler Joining Schembechler and Eastern Michigan 
said. "Everything elJe we have been able to Coach Jim Harkema at the press conference were 
police." bill spon!!Drs Reps. Perry Bullard, D-Ann Arbor; 

A blll to be Introduced by three_.state Joseph Palamara, D-Wyandotte, and House 
lawmakers would require agents to be1'egistered Speaker Gary Owen, D-Ypsilanti. 
with the Michigan Department of Licensing and A second bill would make It a two-year felony 
Regulation and post a S25,000 bond. The law for anyone, including a pro sports agent or 
would subject them to a number of penalties for alumni booster, to promise or give anything of 

value tO a student athlete either to get him to 
enroll ln a college or to sign with a pro agent. 

Schembeclller said he had to take away All• 
American defensive back Garland Rivers' athletic 
scholarship for the spring term because Rivers 
had signed with New York agents Norby Walters 
and Lloyd Bloom 

"I don't know whether Garland will be able to 
finish school now." Scheml>echler said 

"They put people on every campus to approach 
the players," Schembechler said of sports agents. 
'"There is probably one of these guys on our 
campus right now, and if I catch him I'll break tys 
neck." 
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:~!!se ~~~s ~:.~,~.~ !:.~~::.,. 
■ DAVENPORT ..... Eleven former ~t:a~~~~r:~~ c;!:~!';~~~F~ 
Gazette-area preps are amon11 the backstroke champion Amy Krone 
29 recruit• St. Ambrose football have ilgned University of Iowa 
coach John Furlon1 has tlgned thus letters of Intent 
tar this IP g Fowler helped Ankeny to nve 

Seven re transfers, lncl~dlng ,tate aoftball toumament appear• 
defens1v back John McGivern ance,, including I runner-up ftnllh 
(Bento Community) from Iowa In the 1984 aummer tourney and the 
Cen al; linebacker_ Brian Weldon 1985 fall championship. 
(C ar Rapids Prairie), North Iowa; Freed has won the rtate prep 200-

ensive tackle Jim Miller (Iowa meter dash title the past two 
alley), University of Northern seasons and added the JOO-meter 

~~io:"~~!~~~~;). ~tw:~er croMi 'last spring 
Damen RoblnllOn, 6-0, 190-pound Slatton honored 

running back from Cedar Rapids ■ IOWA CITY _ Yvonne "Bon
Jetfereon, heads the list of six area nle" Slatton of the Univer1ity of 
preps Furlon11 has signed. Iowa was prest'nled with the Na-

The others are linebacker Cy tional Association for Girls and 
Frommell, Guttenberg; defensive Women in Sports' Honor Award at 
end Mike Prachar, Cedar Rapidt the recent NAGWS general session 
Kenqedy; linebacker Reid McDon• Jn Les ve11as, Nllv. 
ald, Iowa City Regina; and quarter- During the past seven years, 
back Curt Ritchie and defensive end Slatton has serwd on the United 
Bryan Coffman. English Valleys. States Olympic Committee, the 
VIP additions USOC's Los Angeles Planning Com

■ IOWA CITY - Jay Haas and 
Gene Llttler have been added to the 
list of professionals who will com
pete in the Amana V.I.P. Golf 
Tournament June 29 at Finkbine 
Golt Course 

Haas, who won the Houston Open 
last weekend in a playoff with 
Buddy Gardner, has earned over 
$1.3 mllllon since joining the PGA 
Tour in 1976. This will be his 10th 
consecutive Amana appearance. 

Littler'• recent win in the Seniors 
Grand Slam in Japan wu !us 29th 
PGA tourney victory. The PGA Hall 
of Farner will be making his 18th 
Amana appearance. 

Iowa recruits 
■ IOWA CITY - All-state softball 

mittee for the 1984 Summer Olym
pics and the National Explorer 
Olympics Steering Committee; and 
as U.S. delegate to the International 
Olympic Academy in Athens, 
Gree<:e. 

Iowa Conference race 
■ The Iowa Conference ,oftball 
race ends today with three teams 
still In the running. 

Two of them - Luther and 
William Penn - square off al 
Oskaloosa. The third, Central, is al 
Upper Iowa. 

Two•time defending champion 
Luther, 11-3, moved Into the IIAC 
lead on Tuesday by sweeping Du
buque wlllle Central, 9-3, split with 
Buena Vista 

William Penn i1 7-3 in the IIAC. 

~~!!!!~rA~~~~~b~j!,~2.?.~b!~~ r;============::::====================; 
had scored ,twice earlier in the the sis:th. 
game, doubled home a run In the Winona State took a +3 lead in 
I~ inning \ogive Kirkwood a 6-5 the top of the seventh, but Kirk· 
victory over Winona State In the wood sent the game into extra 
first game of a college softball innings on an error, two sacrifices 
double-header Thursday. and another error. 

The Eag!es won the nightcap, 3-1, _ 
on a three-run third Inning high• Both teams scored a run in the 
lighted by Lori Gilbert's two-run ninth, Kirkwood on an error, a 
single. sacrifice and Gilbert's slnsle. 

With seven wins in its lut eight The Eagles end their regular 
games, Kirkwood is 21-16. season on Sunday with a twin-bill at 

Connor's single and Shelll Slmp- Ellsworth. Pairings tor the regional 
son's home run gave Kirkwood a 2-fl junior college tournament at Cresco 
first-inning lead in the opener. Julie will be announced Sunday night. 

NBA's Suns plead not guilty 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) - Nine 

people, Including four current and 
Conner members • of the NBA 's 
Phoenix Suns, entered not guilty 
pleas today to char11es stemming 
from a Phoenix police dru11 lnvesti
gation. 

Current Suns James Edwards, Jay 
Humphries and Grant Gondrezick 
and former Sun Garfield Heard were 
arraigned before Jud11e Cecil Patter• 
son or Maricopa County Superior 
Court. 

Another former Sun, Mike Bratz, 
also wa, named ln the Aprll 16 

indictment. Bratz was arreated in 
California and is to be arraigned at a 
later date. 

Also pleading innocent to drug 
charges today were James Jordan, 
32: Terrence Kelly, 30, and Ramon 
Vives, 44, all of Phoenix. Kevin 
Meriweather, 26, of Phoeni.1, plead
ed Innocent to a charge of obstruct• 
ing a criminal Investigation. 

Patterson releued all nine on 
their own recognizance. He set a 
June 22 trial date for them, and 
scheduled a pretrial conference for 
June I. 

HOMELITEi. 
JACOBSEN 

OUTDOOR POWER EQUIP ENT 
A Superior Selection, And A Setter 

Value Than Any Other Brand 

.:;;::-:= .. 8 & 11 HPRe. Eng,,..Fl,dr,q 
~ \t,,.,Ca~Bag 

,ir1..-.g.~&,;o.-.g M ·t,O,ScN,0.SC~a,g,,CI~ 

"--=- $25 

SEE YOUR HEARUT DEALER HE S GOT ALL THE FACTS 

• HOMELITE 
JACOBSEN 

Power 
Crear , ...... 
h""" 

'!bur Outdoor~ Equ/,,.-,,.nt Spe,c,.ll1ts 

"Tit .. OUCT- Mil l.f• 1.Jf•lfAS 
-- "l~rT'OLCY•t'Jr•1r~O""'()OI 

lolAHCHHTDI MOUNT W1'HON 
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15...,,.,,, F•r• "' 111111 ........ ENI 
11,9,92r151e •9,96-~ 

.....,.,.. TOOOVllil 
~r;::,;::..,,&~ r~c:-.. "':!:Roetl 
l1'11V74l18 11•\~ ._ __ _ 

We hove agreed to assist 
the factories and host o 
special Inventory Reduction 
Sole for all of Eastern Iowa. 

We hove accepted hundreds 
of extro new 1987 Buicks, 
Oldsmobiles and Cadillacs 
for immediote sale. That 
means you will hove over 5 
million dollars worth of new 
cars to choose from. 

All Models ... AII Colors 
ALL ON SALE! 

OVER525 
New 1987 Cars in Cedar Rapid, 

or on the wa , all on sale. 

NEW PROGRAM 
Firenza & Skyhawk 
Calais & Somerset 
Ciera & Century 
Delta & LeSobre 
Electra & 98 

$500 GM Cash Back 
$500 GM Cash Back 
$800 GM Cash Back 
$800 GM Cash Back 

$1200 GM Cash Back 

-OR-
3.9"' APR GMAC Financing, 24 months 
5.9% APR GMAC Financing, 36 months 
6.9"' APR GMAC Financing, 48 months 
9.9% APR GMAC Financing, 60 months 

* NO GUESSING ... NO HASSLES 
DISCOUNT PRICE CLEARLY MARKED 
ON THE WINDSHIELD 

* TRADE-IN APPRAISERS ON DUTY * FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES ON DUTY 

TWO FREE 
Round Trip Airline Tickets 

with any new 1987 Cadillac 
purchase from stock by May 9, 19_87 

\ 

FINAi 2 DAYS: ~ 
Fn. May 1 
Sot. May 2 

9AM-9PM 
9AM-6PM 

BUICK • CADILLAC • OLDSMOBILE 

1 OlS First Avenue 5.E . 
Cedar Rapids. Tel. 366-1861 
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